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Pickup Locations
Brewster Market .. Brewster
Kelley Connect .. Omak
Frontier Foods ..Oroville
The Junction .. Tonasket
Okanogan Arms .. Okanogan
Papa Murphy’s … Omak
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KNCW-FM 92.7 ~ KZBE-FM 104.3 ~ KOMW–AM 680
- Animals:
-2 very well behaved cute baby kittens, eating their own food, 6 weeks old, litter box
trained 485-3303
-2 year old Alpine buck, excellent breeder
$100 846-7214
-5 Ameracauna pullets, 8 weeks old $15
each or $60 for all 509-733-0977
-5 weaner pigs, $75 each, all have been
worked, landline is out of order, please use

-Free mulch straw 740-3006
-Friendly hair breed ram lamb $160 obo to a
cell phone, leave a message or text at 429- good home 509-769-8359
-Grass and alfalfa hay, small bales $170 a
0541
-Baby bunnies $6 each; Baby guinea pigs $5 ton, Riverside 322-6406
each; Guinea pig cage $15; Pheasant chicks -Pigs 509-675-1932
from 1 day old to 4 weeks, call for prices 476- -Ram lambs, hair sheep, don’t need to be
sheard $150 509-769-8359
2831
-Two beef butchering gambles $35 obo each
-Brand new, barely used child saddle, pad,
476-3862 or 560-3830
bridle and back cinch, saddle seat is very
- Automotive/RV:
light rose color $250 obo 846-3675
-’00 Ford wheels and tires $500 322-5299
-Chihuahua puppies $200 449-0224

Censo Fiesta.. Health and Safety Fair
Saturday, June 20th
10:00am to 2:00pm
Grocery Outlet in Omak
Join our drive through party.
Live music, Free bike drawing, free facemasks
and more…
Drive through, wear your mask,
enjoy the music.
We will be helping you complete the census.
For more information call 509- 393-6868

509-689-3404
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Gunn Law Offices
Are you in an unhealthy marriage and need a divorce?
Need an adjustment to your parenting plan or child support: Gunn Law
Offices, PLLC is offering a
reduced hourly rate for all family law matters from now until the end of
June. Any new family law clients from now until the end of June will
receive the reduced rate for the duration of their matter.
7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

-’04 Ford F250, tow package, trailer braking
system, 5th wheel hitch, all glass is good,
new tires, runs well $9,500 322-2912, call or
text
-’29 Model A Sports Coupe $1,500 obo 4860175
-’60 Studebaker Lark 2 door post 429-8435
-’68 Winnebago low profile LeShavo motor
home, nice and very clean, no rust or mildew, from Eastern Washington, 3 way
fridge, toilet, tires and batteries, front end
locked up and had to be towed and will need
to be towed or trailered to be moved, it’s
possible the final drive is broken $2,750 obo
509-740-1750
-’78 Dodge motor home flat bed conversion,
1 ton, 318 $75 740-3006
-’87 GMC S15 4x4, automatic, extended cab
$800 846-6490
-’88 Isuzu pickup, new tires and muffler, 65k
miles $4,500 obo 486-0418
-’90 Ford Explorer for parts 429-8435
-’92 Ford Ranger, extra cab, needs work
done $700 826-7502 or 322-4730
-’93 Ford Probe, green, drives great, 2.0
$2,200 846-5216
-’96 Ford Contour, V6 $500 740-3006

-’99 27” Wildwood trailer, low miles, excellent condition, 1 slide out, new bed, everything works 670-2269
-2 ’61 Falcon station wagons 429-8435
-4 new 225 70 R16 tires, could not use,
could not return $250 firm 429-6262
-4 radial tires 165 R15 $75 360-912-3017
-5th wheel hitch $200 obo 476-3862 or 5603830
-5th wheel hitch $25 360-912-3017
-Antique Chevy car parts, 1937 bell housing
and 2 other old bell housings, other miscellaneous parts, and parts for Chevy small
block all for $95 429-6856
-S10 tires and wheels $100 422-2883
-Set of 4 16” aluminum mag rims, 8 x 6.5 lug
pattern with inserts $200 obo 322-6108
-Set of 4 Toyota wheels and tires $200 3225299
-Set of doors for a late model Karmann Ghia
486-1197
-Tractor tire chains 429-8435
-Various sizes of mag wheels, 14s, 15s, 17s
and 20s 429-8435

949-525-6954 or leave message at 8261176
-2 older portable record players $10 each
449-6010
-HP desktop all in one computer, been restored, all paperwork and disks, used very
little $350 322-8566

- Equipment:

-’57 John Deere crawler, a project dozer,
best offer 557-9638
-3 point back blade, category 2 $275 3220844
-International 770 6 bottom plow $1,150 740
-3006
-International hay baler, model 445, bales
small bales of hay 826-5512
-Older brush hog, works fine $1,100 obo 826
-7502 or 322-4730
-Set of duals for a Ford, have calcium inside,
14.5 x 38 $1,000 740-3006

- Farmer’s Market:

-Fresh raw goats milk $3.50 a gallon 4862734
-Premium beef $3.85 per pound hanging
weight, whole, half or quarter available 2233010

- Household:

-2 bathroom vanities, one is new $60, the
other slightly used $40 476-2438
-Black wood stove $250 322-4978
-Corelle Lazy Degree and Lazy Daisy pattern set, 12 piece setting with platter and
salad plates $150 422-6388
-Crock pot $5 422-2144 or 846-9281
-Fancy beige tweed rug, never used 12 x 9
$200 in Tonasket/Oroville 208-304-7785
-G.E. upright freezer, 20.3 cu. ft, frost free,
70” tall, 32” wide $150 449-3564
- Electronics:
-Kenmore, new condition, electric four burn-19” Samsung TV with wall mount bracket, er stove with self-cleaning oven, digital discan be used as a computer monitor $25 text play, light almond, year old $250 322-3603

Large Triple Pepperoni
$10.00
M-Sat 10-8:00 and Sunday 11-8:00
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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-Like new 6 ft. couch, blue with a floral design, 2 matching footstools $400 322-8566
-Oval glass and wood coffee table, 49” x 30”
$50; “Northwest Passage” signed print, 28” x
35”$50 253-327-0000 call or text or 5573470
-Refrigerator/freezer with built in icemaker
$175 560-8358 or 560-8152
-Remodeling, now have extra furniture, 7 ft.
couch, overstuffed, looks nice, really clean
$100 obo and 2 matching recliners $150 826
-0269
-Solid oak bunk bed with trundle underneath
with mattress and closet space/dresser $300
obo 560-0569

- Lawn & Garden:

-5 ft. Kioti 3 point rototiller, like new, easy use
$2,000 476-3862 or 560-3830
-Big black rotating composter, on stand, in
good shape $65 429-8092
-Char Broil 4 burner gas Bar-B-Q with side
burner, very clean $45 text 949-525-6954 or
leave message at 826-1176
-Garden shed, built to look like an hold outhouse, made out of old barn wood $200 in
Winthrop 429-8092
-Large barbecue in great condition $50 360912-3017
-Older Sears 6 hp rototiller, heavy duty, 14”
wide, smokes a little when started but fine
after that $200 429-8092
-Russian olive trees, ready to plant $10 each
826-5577

- Medical

-Invacare tracer SX5 wheelchair $100 4296168

- Miscellaneous:

-2 3’ x 5’ steel shop cabinets $40 422-2883
-20’ of chicken wire fencing with rebar posts
$10 449-6010
-24 ft. 3/8 inch log chain $45 obo 476-3862
or 560-3830
-31” tall 19 string pixie harp, new, new strings
and book $220 cash or trade 429-1598
-36 6 ft. ecology blocks $50 each, Tonasket
area, you load 476-3862 or 560-3830
-5’ x 6’ chain link gate $18 422-2883
-52 x 115 gate, some damage, but still
works, hanging hardware included $45 4763862 or 560-3830
-Antique trunk $125 322-4978
-Brass impact sprinklers ½ base, new $10
each 846-6490
-Free moving boxes, text only 509-951-7713
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-Light duty metal storage rack with 4 shelves,
5’ 8” x 6’ long $15 449-6010
-Miscellaneous office items, bar stools, some
free stuff and much more, needs to go soon,
cleaning out things, preparing to sell home
422-5746 or 429-8031
-Old hay for mulch 476-3862 or 560-3830
-Rural delivery metal mail box $9 449-6010
-Singer treadle sewing machine, new, with
cabinet and accessories $320 cash or trade
429-1598
-Wooden window frames, assorted sizes,
make offer 322-4978

- Property:

golf clubs, with pull cart $20 422-3139
-Yamaha Phazer II Mountain Lite snowmobile, with title 322-2066

- Tools:

-4” bench vise $15 422-3139
-DeWalt miter saw stand with extension and
rollers, in the box $175 476-3862 or 5603830
-Small portable cutting torch with tanks $75
449-6010
-Small Sears 110 arc welder $25 449-6010
-Tool box full of tools $20 422-3139

- Wanted:

-.30-40 Krag ammunition 429-6856
-30 to 50 horse boat motor, tiller handle,
good running condition 322-2066
- Services:
-4 235 75 R15 truck tires with at least 50%
-Cleaning and errands 253-327-0000 call or even tread 322-8148
text or 557-3470
-Audio tape recording of the entire Bible,
-Light home repairs in Tonasket/Oroville 557- prefer New King James Version (NKJV) 8462092
5806 or 826-0195
-Automatic transmission dust cover for ’73
- Sporting Goods
Chev pickup, 4wd ¾ ton 826-7621
-’08 Suzuki DR400, clean bike, 7k miles
-’90 Ford Explorer for parts 429-8435
$3,500 obo 486-0418
-’71 Honda SL175, good condition, needs a -Brass and aluminum round bar stock, they
can be short pieces 3” to 4” long 429-6856
couple minor tune-up things, new pistons
-Caretaker/Handy man with a clean record,
$1,100 322-0844
terms negotiable 476-4122
-’88 Harley Sportster, black, 22k miles
-Chevy 350 motor, prefer a Vortec, no core
$2,800 firm 429-6359
-11 foot Livingston boat and trailer with elec- fixer uppers 322-2066
-Chevy 4.3 V6 engine block 422-1403
tric motor $600 322-4978
-Chris and another person worked on side by
-14’ Livingston boat on trailer with 30 hp.
Suzuki electric start motor $3,000 obo 322- side, more work is waiting for you call 3222292
8148
-Drill press vise 387-1616
-2 Down filled sleeping bags, great shape
-Dune or Baja buggy 422-3658
$15 for one $18 for the other 422-2144 or
-Female Siamese kitten, text 509-322-4435
846-9281
-2 remote control cars, one looks like an Indy -Fencing supplies, field fence, posts, barbed
car, the other looks like a drag racer, comes wire, clips, gates 429-6335
with batteries and charger 429-2863
-3 wheeler, runs
$400 826-7502 or
322-4730
Blue Mountain Motel
-Bounty Hunter PlatiClean Comfortable and Friendly
num metal detector,
a lot of extras with it
$200 826-1233
Special $39.99 per night
-Old Remington .06
With this coupon
*Extended
stay rates also available*
Model of 1917, been
rechambered from
30.06 to 300 Win
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
mag, trade for 30-30
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
422-3658
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
-Set of right hand
-1910 surface water rights and 15 hp pump
system 422-3658
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Buying aluminum cans
Your place or mine.
Pop and beer cans only.
(No tin or foil please.)
Call 476-3862 or cell 560-3830

-Good running rototiller, can pay up to $200
429-5611
-Hay rake to buy or borrow, also 2 mounted
tires for seeder or other type farm equipment
422-6388
-John Deere 2240 tractor for parts 422-3658
-Land to rent or buy that is set up with full
hook ups for a double-wide 322-0987
-Llama or alpaca 846-7214, leave message
and number
-Mattress of any size smaller than Queen 826
-5577
-Milking supplies, milking stanchion 429-6335
-Need hay haulers to move smaller bales 422
-6388
-Okanogan County Habitat for Humanity is
asking for donations, we will be having a yard
sale to raise money for local projects, we will
accept donations of building materials, furniture, tools, kitchen items and toys but no
clothes, please call Annie at 826-3726 or Ken
at 631-0701
-Old bathtub, doesn’t need to be pretty, but
must be intact and the larger the better 4293860
-Old small steam engine, o.k. if needs fixing
387-1616
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-Pitbull puppy purebred papered lilac tri color June 20, 8 am to 2 pm, Yard Sale, parts
or blue nose 429-6862
for ’35 Chev 1 ¼ ton truck, lots of tools,
-Plastic apple bins, a couple, free or cheap
paint gun, clay pigeons, fishing gear,
for goats to crawl on 422-3658
lanterns, rain gear, western boots, hats
-Rimadyl medicine for dogs 476-2438
and tack, million candle-powered flashlight,
-Sheet metal and lumber, posts, 2x4s, plyhousehold items and lots more
wood, etc. for building a small barn 429-6335 -34 North State Frontage Road, Tonasket,
-Shetland sheep or lamb, also known as
Fri, Sat, June 19, 20, 9 am to 5 pm, Multi
Highlanders, offering cord of firewood for a
Family men’s and women’s Yard Sale, will
finders fee 509-779-0473
conform to Phase 2 Opening
-Small fixer upper camp trailer, free or cheap,
call or text 557-8790
-Small lap Chihuahua
size dog to keep the
Censo Fiesta.. Health and Safety Fair
other dog company 3226733
Saturday, June 20th
-Travel trailer, around
2106 or newer model,
10:00am to 2:00pm
20 ft. with bedroom in
Grocery Outlet in Omak
the back and can trade
for remodeling in ToJoin our drive through party.
nasket/Oroville 557Live music, Free bike drawing,
2092
-Used AR 15 complete
free facemasks and more…
upper 387-1616
-Used ultrasonic cleaner
Drive through, wear your mask,
you no longer need 509enjoy the music.
714-6121
-Washing machine, has
a few problems, free 449 We will be helping you complete the census.
-0224
-Will hire someone with
For more information call 509- 393-6868
tractor plus tiller to till
the garden at Cape Labelle Road 509-2079106
•

Yard Sale:

-29 Hope Springs Trail, Okanogan, off Spring -930 Hwy 7, Tonasket, Fri, Sat, June 19, 20
Coulee Road, 1 mile north of animal shelter, Yard Sale, 70s Chevy hub caps, pickups and
cars
then ¼ mile on gravel driveway, Saturday,

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

Custom

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA

509-422-4123

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

